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of student opinion woud not be amiss
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SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST CO.
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WINSTON-SALE- N. C,

Every sensible man believes in insurance, but not every sensi-

ble man has insurance. So many people are likely to postpone

doing the things they know they ought to do, till "next week,

next month, next year". Think 1 Next month may never come

for you.

Buy a Policy now in your Ilome Company
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Here's Help for the College Studer.

Why continue to write in slow, tedious long-han- d,

when with a Remington Portable you can turn out a
beautifully clear and legible printed page with far less

time and effort?

It is the most compact of all portables.- - The case
, is only four inches high, making it easy to carry and

conveniently tuck away in a desk drawer or bookcase.

It has the standard four-ro- w keyboard, which for
fifty years has been recognized by business as the best.

You will find it very simple and easy to operate,
requiring no previous experience of any kind.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment
terms if, desired. -

Half-Sole- s Given Away FREE

Each Day Until November 15

The only requirement is to bring your shoes and have them
half-sole- d. This entitles you to a free guess of the number of
Dollar Bills in our window. The one guessing the nearest each
day nntil Nov. 1 5 gets a half sole put on his shoes absolutely
free,.

The same applies to those buying a new pair of shoes. In
this case you get a dollar off the regular price.

THE WINNERS NAME IS PUBLISHED
EACH DAY IN OUR WINDOW

'
LOOK FOR YOUR NAME ,

SO Half-Sole-s Given Away During Contest

Remington Typewriter Company
Hotel Sir Water Bldg

Raleigh, N. C

The Book Exchange

College Campus

Remington Portable
THE RECOGNIZED LEADER IN SALES AND POPULARITY

Lacock's Electric Shoe Shop
Opposite Foister's

DRINK

to us at all.
To be specific is to carry the analy

sis to one's own self. For example how
many students know that there are no

less than eight political parties with
written plaforms adopted in political
conventions with candidates for the
presidency in the running? One might
say that there are not many laymen
in the outside that know this. But
the mere mention of such an excuse
by comparison is a reflection upon the
very word "student".

Under the auspices of the student
body political speeches are being made

here in which the platforms of the
main parties are being explained, sup
ported and attacked. The appearance
of nationally known politicl figures
should in itself be the means of assent
bling a large audience from the stu-den- t

body.
The crowd out to hear Campaigner

Brewster was, while larger than the
usual University lecture audience, not
sufficiently large enough to demons
trate a wide spread interest in public
affairs. -

Until the American college element
becomes more seriously interested in
national affairs, it will remain labeled
by the outside world as the rah rah
type.

CAROLINA'S MUSICAL
APPRECIATION

In the TAR HEEL advance notice of
Miss Knox's recital on the thirtieth,
the reporter states that "she will prob-
ably present a light program this fall,
for that sort of program" has been
most popular with the students here.

It would be unfortunate if Miss
Knox would feel because of this state-
ment that she is not free' to present a
program of wide enough scope to allow
her to show her great capability as a
musician. It seems pertinent to sug
gest that Carolina would appreciate a
program a bit more serious and of
more depth than the one presented last
year. Familiarity with an artist's pro-

gram brings to the hearer a certain
sense of smug contentment, but it
does not bring any inclination for
growth in one's musical appreciation.

We hope that Miss Knox will feel
free to give on her program numbers
which will rank with the Faust Selec-

tion which she gave last year, and save
the lighter, selections for her encores
and for the response which she has al-

ways so graciously given on the steps
of Memorial Hall after the recitaL
Carolina is anxious to hear Emiiie
Rose Knox's best and deepest offer-- j
ings before she sails.

L. F..L.

TAR BABIES INVADE
U. S. C. CHICKEN YARD

Coach Grady Pritchard Takes Twenty-tw- o

Yearlings With Hint to
Columbia.

The Tar Babies left Friday niarht for
Columbia, S. C, where they willplay
the University of South Carolina Bid
dies this afternoon.

Little is known of Biddies' strength,
but the young Tar .Heels displayed trreat
strength in their scrimmage with the
varsity last Tuesday, and showed that
much improvement has taken place since
the Bingham frame. " Bo Shepherd, an
other one of the Wilmington Shepherds,
broke loose and made a long run for a
touchdown against Captain Matthews'
veteran crew. Isor also showed up ex
ceedingly well.

Coach Grady Pritchard took the fol
lowing 22 men with him on the trip:
lenney, Ferrei, Shepherd, Isor, Wilkins,
bkmner. Simpson, Smathors and Will
iamson, backfield men; Block, Duncan,
Davis, Morehead. Pouch. Britt. Bverlv.
Boles, ICheatham, Cherry, Newcomb,
Beasly, Lipscomb, and Crinkley, line
men.

Mrs. Tucker Will Give ;

Program on November 2nd
The Music Department has announced

that Mrs. Culiingwood Tucker, Sewa
nee, Tenn., has been engaged for a pro
gram , on Sunday afternoon, . November
2nd, which is the second of the current
series of Sunday afternoon concerts.
Mrs. Tucker is a famous interpreter of
the songs of the Old South, and the Uni
versity is fortunate ih being able to se
cure her services for one of these pro
grams. At that particular time she will
be on her way to New York to rive her
annual recitals there, and she is stop
ping over in Chapel Hill as the guest
of mends here.

The Thirteenth Annual Safety Con
gress of the National Safety Council was
held at Louisville, Ky., September 29 to
October 3.

-
CALENDAR

Saturday, 3:30 P. lina vs.
Maryland, Emerson Field.

8:00 P. ilsYackety Yack busi-
ness staff, Y. M. C. A.

Sunday, 8:30 P. M. Playmaker
Reading, Gerrard Hall.

Monday, 8:30 P. M TAR HEEL
meeting, Tar Heel Office.

Tuesday, 10:30 A. osh nom-
inations, Memorial Hall.

8:30 P. M,-P- rof. Jean Capart,
- Memorial Hall.

Weekly Newspaper"

Member of N. C Collegiate Press
Association ''.'

Published twice every week of the col
lege year, and is the official newspaper
of the Publications Union of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
N. C Subscription price, $2.00 local
and 3.00 out of town, for the college

year.'

Offices on first floor of "New West
i Building.

Entered as second-clas- s mail matter at
the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C

J. M. Saunders ' Editor
J. H. Lineberger . . Binn Managtr

H. N. Parker . . Managing Editor
W. S. Mclver . Attutant Editor
W. B. Pipkin . Aftittant Editor

RsPoaTEas

M. M. Young G. E. Wilkerson
L. A. Crowell J. M. Sartln
E. S. Barr W. N. Cox
W. T. Peacock Lucy Lay
F. P. Eller J. T. Madry
R. B. Raney B. C Wilson

C W Basemore C. A.P. Moore
W. T. Rightsell Julian Busby
James VanNess J. E. Farrior

Spencer Murpbey

Anyone desiring to try out for the Busi-

ness Staff apply to Business Manager.

Yon can purchase any article adver-

tised in The Tar Heel with perfect
safety because everything it adver-

tises is guaranteed to be as repre-

sented. The Tar Heel solicits adver-
tising from reputable concerns only.
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PARAGRAPHICS
Congratulations to Mr. Brewster.

A political speech upon such a high
plane is indeed worthy of congratula-

tions.

More of our present day political
orators could well model after such po-

litical tactics. ,

His speech certainly gives one some-

thing to think about without leaving a

disdainful taste.

But we.shuold not say too much in
praise of the Republican campaigner,
because this is a Democratic state.

And he LrcKlaltttuJ might take f--

ense at the dear institution and cut
down the appropriations because of the
naughty students.

But we have to hand it to a man
when he does as well as did the gover-

nor-elect of Maine, even though we
might be of another political Beet.

We notice that the Botany Depart-
ment has" just received some seeds re-

puted to be over five hundred years
old. Congratulations are also in order
to this department of the University.

It is certainly a signal honor to the
University to be the possessor of some
five hundred year old lotus seeds. Our
suggestion is that the department have
one of the seeds planted near the
dear old well A lotus plant would
look good there.

STUDENTS AND NATIONAL
POLITICS

The nation is now in the midst of
one of the most interesting national
political campaigns on record. News-
papers are carrying daily front page
space in regard to the activities of the
campaigners of the political parties
with candidates in the field. Although
many opportunities are offered to the
American College student to become
informed concerning the issues and
events of the presidential campaign,
comparatively little interest is being
manifested.

When one considers that the news of
today 'is the history of. tomorrow, he
must be impressed with the peculiar
state of conditions in which we have
students paying hardly any attention
to the turn of national affairs at pres
ent, and yet realizing that they will
be studying them as events of history
a few years hence.

Our plea is for a deeper and more
serious interest in the affairs of the
nation. The lack oL this seriousness
of intent and interest, in events has
resulted in the college student being
dubbd as a flippant rah rah boy whose
sole interest lies within the realms of
sport and other comparative fields. We
do not overlook the viewpoint of many
that this carefree spirit of the college
boy is but the training period for a
latter seriousness. But even the most
of the nation will not remove this
extremists will be forced to admit that
more attention and interest in the af-
fairs training period of the settled and
seriously inclined older man.

There are signs of a deeper inter-
est being developed among the student

"element In this we take much hope
and expectation, but we confess that
a still greater awakening on the part

IN BOTTLES

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

Durham Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.

RELIGIOUS SKEPTICISM
DEPLORED BY GOV-ELEC- T

OF MAINE IN SPEECH

(Continued from Pag Out)

sistent with the proper conduct of gov
ernment of today."

The question of oil was passed over
lightly. "The Republican party has no
defense for dishonesty in government to-

day," the speaker declared. He stated
that Mr. Coolidge, however, believes in
honesty in government above anything
else. He complimented Mr. Coolidge on
his Cabinet appointments, declaring that
the Teapot Dome episode had been in-

herited partly from the preceding admin
istration and that it came to a head
because individually corrupt men had
happened to receive this oil legacy. The
RpDllhliron party in nn maunev wsa re-

sponsible, he believed.
Mr. Brewster referred to the mill de

pression in North Carolina, stating that
the South must come eventually to a
protective tariff. If tariff for revenue
only or free trade eventually prevails,
he pictured Southern cotton mills being
transferred to England, Germany, and
China. . .

Maine's new governor-ele- ct made an
excellent impression" upon the audience.
He was an excellent speaker, with a con-

versational style of delivery that caused
the audience to hear every word. He
did not indulge in personalities as his
Republican predecessor, CoL Isaac M.
Meekins, did here last spring. He pre-
sented a great deal more for one to
ponder over than did Colonel Meekins.

The shortness . of his speech was ap-

preciated, the address lasting exactly
one hour. The speaker timed himself to
the dot, often glancing down at a wrist
watch on his left wrist. i, -

The speaker was introduced by C. R.
Jonas, well known University student,
in an excellent introductory talk. Mr.
Jonas referred to the old saying that
"As Maine goes, so goes the nation," and
because of Brewster's election in Maine,
prophesied that the United States will
go "hell-be- nt for Coolidge" in Novem:
ber.

Members of the audience desiring Mr.
Brewster to mention the Ku Klux Klan
were disappointed. The Klan was for-
gotten, although press dispatches indi-

cate that he is a Klan candidate. '

W. J. Cocke, Jr., president of the stu-

dent body, presided.

Speech correction classes, started in
Cleveland's public schools in 1918, have
been successful in eliminating speech de-

fects of thousands of children, includ-
ing both phonetic and stuttering cases.
Nearly 2,500 children were enrolled in
these classes during the past year.
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"I hear that Jones' wife is kicking overthe traces.

"Y5f ' i6n 8hou,d have seen to It
that his Finchley coat was more
thoroughly brushed."

ROYSTER'S .

BULLDOZER! 5C

"Entirely Different
'

Candy"
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

YOUJhav to kno collei men
they want before

you can bild shoes to suit them.
The new John Ward Fall Styles
fit their needs with the same
snug satisfaction that the shoes
wil fit their feet.

On Display By
Mr. A. M. Shimmon

SUTTON & ALDERMAN '
Oct. 31st and Nov. 1st.

r . oiviYvvartarri

Stem In New York, Brooklyn, Newark
and Philadelphia Addrest ior Mail
Order, 121 Duane at.. New York City

ROYSTER'S

BULLDOZER! 5C

"Entirely Different
Candy"

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
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A national educational exposition will
be held in Florence, Italy, during the
spring of 1925 under the auspices of the
Ministries of Public Instruction and of
National Economy, according to a com
munication from the Italian Embassy.
American firms interested in the nro
duction of educational material are es
pecially invited to participate in the ex
position.

L. R. Wilson and Miss Cornelia Love,
of the University library, are back from
Asheville where they attended the South
eastern Librarian's conference last week.
Mr. Wilson was elected president of the
conference at this meeting.

Batters have been set for the women's
building. Excavation will begin imme-
diately and it is expected that the con-
crete foundation will be complete in
about three weeks.

LOST!
One ladies' large patent leather
pocket book, fastened with silver
buckles bearing initials J. H. T.
Return to TAR HEEL Office and
receive reward.

See Our Window Display

5c
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"Working-You- r Way"

Made Feasible

Writing life Insurance has en-
abled many a man to pay his
way through college. It is a
dignified calling and a true so-
cial service.

To induce your fellows to
form habits of thrift to obli-
gate them to put by a little of
their Income to safeguard them
against future loss of earning
power is a form effort y,
brings keen satisfaction as well
as profit

These are some of the reasons
why the insurance business to-
day is attracting the very best '

brains of America. .

Write for the full particulars
of plan whereby you can assist
your self through college, and
at the same time, prepare for
a profitable and satisfactory
business career.

PILOT LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Greensboro, N. C.

H. B.. Gunter, nt '

and Agency Manager

ROYSTER'S

"Entirely Different
Candy"

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

LUXENBEKG
CLOTHES FOR THB COLLEGE MAN

! jr

Tre FLY-FRON- T COAT
shouldered, easy

hanging their conservatism
proclaims their smartness.
Cut in light weight and winter
weight woolens in patterns

' approved by college men.

'3450 to '4950

nat LUXENBERG bros.
841 Broadway, New York

Thompson's Smoke Shop
Nov. 18th and 19th

Our ityl memo, book mm free on requesf

Have your work done at
MODERN ELECTRIC

SHOE SHOP
Free Shine with Every

SOc Purchase
Next Door to Pickwick

"Citizenship classes" are conilnrrl In
Milwaukee's public schools for reeentlv
arrived immigrant children.

All-ye- ar schools have been dispnnKn- -
ued In Newark, N. J. The attendance
at summer sessions does not warrant the
additional expense.


